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ed.But that isnot thepoint.What is true is that
theBJP, its affiliates, anda sectionof themedia
trigger the conversation, and the rest react to it.
What is thusneeded is for theOpposition to

finda set of slogans, a set of key issues, apoliti-
cal-economicagenda that goesbeyond the
‘removeModi’ plankand thenset thenational
conversationaround it. Frombeing reactive to
becomingproactive, fromwhiningabout the
loss of control over thenarrative tobecoming
hyper communicativeandpushing its own
message, theOppositionhas its task cut out.
Second, find the rightbalancebetween the

Congress andnon-Congressparties if theOppo-
sition is to challenge theBJP.

gress to recognise that in thebalanceof power,
itmayhave to cede space to regional leaders
whohaveabetter track recordof takingon the
BJP—be itMrKumarorMamataBanerjee. It
is in this context that theOppositionhas to
hone inona leader.TakingonModi in 2019,
while remaininga faceless clutchof disparate
parties, couldwellmean that thebattle is lost
before it begins.
Third, theOppositionmust focusonarith-

metic. TheBJPhas carefullymadecaste calcu-
lations in each state. It is now inaposition
where evenwithoutMuslims, andadominant
caste likeYadav, voting for it inUttarPradesh
orMarathas inMaharashtraorJats inHarya-
na, theparty is able towinbyconsolidatingall
other sections. In each state, theCongress and
the regional party concernedneed to goback to
thedrawingboard,understand the socio-eco-
nomicmatrix, target social groups, cater spe-
cifically tonewer constituencies likewomen
andyouthwhoare emergingas independent
votingblocs, andget their arithmetic right.
AnydemocracyneedsagoodOpposition.

TheBJPmayappearhegemonicbuthas its own
vulnerabilities. Ina societyas complexas
India, therearealwaysground level contradic-
tionsanddiscontent tobe capitalisedupon.
But India’sOpposition canonlydo this if it

reinvents itself, if it findsanewagenda, if the
Congress reconciles to anewrole andregional
parties reconcile to theCongress’ importance,
and if theyareable toweave togetherold caste
calculationswithnewervoter aspirations.The
presidential electionhas shown theOpposition
hasa longway togo, andcan learn somepoliti-
cal skills from its principal rival, theBJPwhich
isnotchingupone success after another.
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ifiedandtrained.Allof thesehadgone
missing. In theyearsafter thecomple-
tionof theproject,whenengineersand
thestaffbrought in fromoutside
packedup, theauthoritiesstoppedcar-
ingabout theschool.At the timeofmy
visit inearly2009, ithad just four full-
timeteacherscomparedto thedozen-
plus thatwehad.Theclassroomsno
longerhadchairsandtables;black
boardswereblank; teacherattendance
wassporadic;andthemost important
entryontheschool’sdaily itinerary
was thedistributionofmid-daymeals.
Inall theseyears,Chitrakonda’s

childrenhavebeengoing toschool,but
notgettingeducated.Theyhavebeen
growingupto join theranksofunem-
ployedyouth, turnviolentandtaketo
sociallydisruptivepractices.
ThereasonwhyIhavechosento

writeaboutChitrakondaandtheruin-
ousdeclineofmyschool is tohighlight
theriskaspirational India faces in
allowingasteadyandsystemicdeterio-
rationof its schooleducationsystem.
Aswespeak,Parliament isdebating
changes to theRight toEducationAct

THOSE LACKINGMEANINGFUL
EDUCATIONARE LIKELY TOBE
LEFT POWERLESSAND,
THEREFORE, BECOMEVICTIMS
IN ANYSOCIETYBASEDON
INFORMEDDECISIONMAKING

travelled, I exploredAmerica. I visit-
ed 29 states.”
Roberts reveals thatModi and

Obama“exchangedanecdotes about
standingoutside theWhiteHouse,
neitherdreaming that eachwould
findhisway inside.”
China is another countryModihas

visitedoften.Roberts sayshe“spoke
ofhis affection forChina.”Ofhis first
visit,Modi said: “Thatwasa spiritual
journeywhichwill leavean indelible
markonnot only this life but also on

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi at
Parliament House, New Delhi AP

S
ome journalistshaveall the
luck!AdamRoberts, the former
SouthAsiabureauchief ofThe
Economist, reveals inhis recent
bookSuperfastPrimetimeUlti-

mateNation thathehadmultiple
interviewswithNarendraModidur-
ing the fiveyearshe spent in India.
Somewere recordedwhenModiwas
chiefminister ofGujarat but several
afterhebecameprimeminister,
includingone thenightbeforeModi
left forhismuch-anticipatedChina
visit.AlongwithRoberts’ other
research, thebookpresents fresh
insights into thePM’s childhood,
interests, viewsandpolitics.
QuotingModi’s childhood friends,

Roberts says theyoungNarendra
playedkhokhoandswaminanearby
lake.Healso enjoyedcookingand the-
atre andwonprizes for acting.But one
his friends,DasharathbhaiPatel adds:
“Modiwouldalwaysbe theCaptain…

wewerehisunderlings.”
KamubenModi, anextdoorneigh-

bour in those earlydays, says the
Modi family “hadnoattic, noproper
roof, just a tin roof.”OfModihimself
she says: “I rememberhewouldnever
get beatenbyother children,hewould
beat theothers.”Sheadds: “Hedidnot
work,not regularlyon the tea stall.
Themotherwantedhimtohelp, but
hedidn’t.”
Inhis interviews,Modi reveals a

fascinationwithAmerica, a country
Roberts sayshevisitedmultiple times
asayoungman.Ononeoccasion“he
joineda ‘youngdiplomat’ course for a
month”.Manyvisitsweredone likea
backpacker. “Youcouldbuya ticket
for $500 that lastedamonthand
allowedyou to takeasmany trips as
you like….”Modi explained. “Iused to
book long journeys to travel atnight,
so I could sleepon theplaneandavoid
the cost ofhotels…I travelledand

MODICANSPEAKALITTLE
MORETO INDIANMEDIA

I
twasJune2008,whennewsbroke
one finemorningthat38people
hadbeenkilled inadeadlyMaoist
attackonaboatcarryinggrey-
houndcommandoes fromAndhra

Pradeshthroughawaterreservoir
along itsborderwithOdisha. It caught
myattention instantly,because the
sceneof theattack–Chitrakonda—
waswhere Ihadspentmuchofmy
childhood inthe1970s.Myfather,an
engineer,wasposted there for thecon-
structionofwhatJawaharlalNehru
usedtocall “the templesofmodern
India”—adamandahydroelectric
powerplant.
Chitrakondawasetched inmymem-

ory for therich forestsandspectacular
mountains thatsurrounded itandfor
its simpleandbeautiful tribalpeople.
Howcouldsuchaplaceofpeaceand
tranquillity turn intoaMaoistden? In
searchofananswer, I travelled therea
fewmonths later to findwhatwasonce
astoryofhopehad indeedturned intoa

storyofdespair.
Electricityand irrigationgenerated

fromtheprojectbenefited farmersand
industries inneighbouringAndhra
Pradesh,not the localpeoplewhowere
displacedtwice tomakewayfor the
reservoirandthedam.Economic
opportunitieshadshrunkfollowing
theproject’s completion, leaving
behindwidespreadunemployment in
theareaandpushing itspeople into the
Maoist fold. Inseveralvillages, fami-
lieshadturnedto illegal farmingand
tradingofopium, forwhichtheygot
protection fromtheMaoistsandthe
localpolice.
Iwondered if thestoryofChitrakon-

dacouldhavebeendifferent if itschil-
drenhadaccess to thesameeducation
that I received,growingupthere.
Theyhaveaccess to thesameschool,

where Ispentmyprimaryyears,but
not theeducationIgot.Because,educa-
tionrequiresarobustcurriculum,
classroomsandteacherswhoarequal-

INDIANEEDSEDUCATION,
NOTJUSTSCHOOLS

W
ith adecisiveNDAvictory in
thepresidential elections, and
RamNathKovind inRashtra-
patiBhavan, it is time to look
backand lookaheadat the state
of oppositionpolitics in India.
Remember theOpposition

hadmade this poll a test of its
unity, andamoment to chal-
lengewhat theycalled the

BJP’s subversionof constitutional values.The
resultwasa foregoneconclusion.But their fail-
ure toputuparespectable fight, or evenkeep-
ing thebroadOppositionunited, reveals the
challengeathand.
NitishKumarplayedakey role in encourag-

ing the ideaof aunitedoppositioncandidate to
takeon theNDA’s one. Indeed, ever since the
success of theMahagatbandhan in theBihar
elections in 2015,MrKumarhasbeenpushing
theotherparties to come together.This, he
believes, is theonlyway to takeon theBJP.
But ina twist,MrKumarwas the first to

moveawayandsupportMrKovind,whohad
servedas thegovernorofBihar for thepast two
years.GivenMrKumar’s support todemoneti-
sation, hismutedcriticismof theModi govern-
mentona rangeof issuesand the increasing
gulfwithallyLaluPrasad, thiswas seenasyet
another instanceof softening towards theBJP.

MrKumar’s party insisted that the fault lay
with theCongress,whichdelayed takingadeci-
sionon the candidate, and ifGopalkrishna
Gandhi—who theOppositionhadearlier con-
sidered—waspicked, theJD(U)wouldhave
backedhim.MrKumaralsomadea larger cri-
tiqueof theOpposition, andurged theCongress
to findanewnarrativeand lead theOpposition.
Contrast theOpposition’s late andreactive

decision-makingprocess and theCongress-Nit-
ish fracturewithBJP’s smart political selec-
tionof aDalit candidate, and its energy inmus-
teringupasbig avictory forMrKovindaspos-
sible. It’s no surprise that theNarendraModi-
AmitShahcombinehavebeen increasing its
political dominanceby theday.
Butdoes thismean it is the endof any

prospect ofOppositionunity, and its ability to
posea challenge to theBJP?No,notnecessari-
ly.But for that, theyneed to learn the lessons
fromthe recentdebacle.
First, theOppositionneeds to set theagenda.

Theentirediscourse is being set by theBJP—
fromthenarrativeof vikas to cowprotection,
fromthenarrativeof India takingonadversa-
ries toModi risingon theworld stage, from
reachingout to subalternelementswithin the
Hindu fold toportraying theOppositionas
weakandanti-national.
Themerits of all these claimscanbecontest-

THEOPPOSITIONMUST
RECAST ITSVISION

There canbenonational opposition front
without theCongress.Evenat itsweakest, it
hasanational organisation; it polledover 100
millionvotes in the 2014 election; and inmany
states, it is indirect contestwith theBJP.At the
same time, it is also true thatneverhas theCon-
gressbeenweaker—its leadership isunable to
inspire trust, its political instincts seemrusted,
it is playing second fiddle inalmost all states
where there is theBJPandaregional rival, and
thedaysof itshegemonyare longgone.Now,
thebattle is for survival.
This greypolitical landscape requires the

rest of theOpposition tounderstand thevalue
of theCongress, but it also requires theCon-
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sundaysentiments
mynext.”
Not surprisingly,Modi is less ful-

someaboutPakistan.But in the sum-
merof 2015he toldRoberts: “I keep
trying to findnewpathways,newave-
nues, to reachout toPakistan.”
Modi is particularlyproudofhis

government’s economicachieve-
ments: “Lookat anyaspect of econom-
ic growth,wehave takensomany
steps, all vigorously implemented…
wehave reclaimed thepositionof “‘I’
in theBRICS, in termsof beingan
engineof economicgrowth.”Howev-
er,Roberts addsall this “mustbe tak-
enwithadeep slurpof salty lime
juice”.
Finally,Robertshas got a response

fromthePMto the criticismhe’s
silent on somanyworrying issues: “I
do speakquite a lot on these issues.
Maybenot in the exactwords that peo-
plewant tohear it in, but I amabso-
lutely committed to the integrity of
the country, to theharmonious rela-
tions in society”.Onceagain,Roberts
owncomment is telling: “it is extreme-
ly rare tohear thePrimeMinister
speakup for freedomof expressionor
support diversity of opinion.”
Now, ifModi can speaksooften, on

somanysubjects and frequently
engagingly, to the luckyRoberts,why
can’t he speak just a little bitmore to
Indian journalists?

The views expressed are personal

(RTE)andahigh-poweredgovernment
panel is finalisinganeweducationpoli-
cy for thecountry.
Inbringing these twinprocesses to

anearlyclosure,primacymustbe
assignedtobuildingatime-boundplan
toenhancepublicspendingoneduca-
tion from2.7%ofGDPto6%ofGDP.
This target, first set in1966, remains
elusive.Asignificantandsustained
spike inpublicspending iscritical to
overcomingeverythingelse—from
lackofqualified teachers towell-
equippedclassroomsandmonitoring
learningoutcomes—that ishurting
schooleducation inthiscountry.
Our legislatorsandpolicymakers

wouldalsodowell tobear inmind
threemostdesirableoutcomes froma
goodschoolingsystem:citizenship
training, enhancingeconomicproduc-
tivityandsocialmobility.Aneducated
populace, inessence, reducesarange
of transactioncostsbybeingable to
raise thequalityofanation’scultural
andsocial spheres.This is,however,
not tosuggest that thepoorlyeducated
andthe illiterateareundesirableas
humans.Rather, it is important to
acknowledge that those lackingmean-
ingfuleducationaremost likely tobe
leftpowerlessand, therefore,become
victims inanysociety that isbasedon
choiceand informeddecision-making.
(Fora longerversionof thecolumn,
visitwww.hindustantimes.come/
columns/rajeshmahapatra)

@rajeshmahapatra

THAPAR’S COLUMN SETS THE RECORD STRAIGHT
Karan Thapar’s The government didn’t push Rajan out of RBI (Sunday Sentiments,
July 16) is perhaps the first time the truth about Raghuram Rajan’s exit from the
Reserve bank of India is being discussed in the press. The NarendraModi-led NDA
government at the Centre came under a lot of flak after Rajan stepped down, with
some even saying that Rajanwas forced to quit so that Urjit Patel could bemade
governor so that demonetisation could be implemented. Now, Thapar’s column sets
the record straight and restores the dignity and independence of the RBI.

PALLAV SHARMAVIA EMAIL

UPSCshould have the finalword
Shailaja Chandra in Should there be
lateral entry into civil services? (July 16)
raises very pertinent questions. The
large number of vacancies in the civil
services is a cause for concern and
affects the efficiency and quality of
governance. In a wing like the foreign
service, vacancies will affect India’s
policy outreach. Lateral entrymust be
allowed, but, as the author says, it
must happen under the guidance of
the UPSC.

PRAMOD PANDEY LUCKNOW

Soon this bubblewill burst
The politics-economics disconnect in
India (Deep Cut, July 16) by Rajesh
Mahapatra discusses a vital area which
is not getting the importance it de-
serves. The lull in the IT sector is under-
reported. As pointed out, the quality of
theworkforce is also a cause for con-
cern. If this continues, soon this ‘pros-
perity’ bubble will burst.
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deepcut

T
hefiguresarechilling–10women
dieeveryday fromunsafeabor-
tionsmakingthis the third lead-
ingcauseofmaternalmortality
in India.Clearly, theseare the

resultofbackalleyproceduresowing
to the fact, inpart, thatat least80%of
womendon’tknowthatabortion is
legal in India.Andunfortunately,
manydoctorsstill tendtoassociate
abortionswithgender-basedsexselec-
tionunder thePre-Conceptionand
Pre-NatalDiagnosticTechniques
(PCPNDT)Act, 1994,which is illegal.
Theverywordabortionraises the
hacklesof theconservativeswhether
inTrump’sAmericaorrighthere. It is
somehowseenasencouragingpromis-
cuityand intheIndiancontextsex
selection.
TheMedicalTerminationofPreg-

nancy (MTP)Actas it stands isa liberal
one,but it coulddowitha lotof finess-
ing tomake itmoreaccessibleandsafe
forwomen.Letus lookatsomeof the
provisionsof theActas it stands.A
licensedpractitionercanterminatea
pregnancywithin the first 20weeks.
But thiscanonlybedone if itscontinu-
ationposesasubstantial risk to the
woman’s lifeor if thechildmighthave
serioushandicaps.But if this isdiscov-
eredafter20weeks, thewomanhas to
seek legalrecourse.This iswhya
10-year-oldwhoisarapevictimwill
have tocarryherpregnancyto term
after thecourtrecentlyrefusedheran
abortionsinceshe isnow26weeks
pregnant.Thissortof judicialhit-and-
missmeansthatmanymayjustgo in
foran illegalabortion.The judicial
process issoslowthatoftenthevic-
tim’spregnancycrosses the legal limit
andshe isunable togetanabortion.
The lawisnotclearonunmarried
women, thisputsavery largecohortat
riskofgoingtoquacks.Thisalso
smacksofamisplacedmoralityas if to
questiontherightofanywomantoher
sexualityandreproductiverights.The
complications fromabotchedabortion

are toowellknowntobearrepeating. I
amgoingthroughall this tohighlight
that theMedicalTerminationofPreg-
nancy (Amendment)Bill 2014hadactu-
allyproposed todealwithsomeof these
problems.
Thepermissibleperiod forabortion

wastohavegoneupto24weeks.And
thiswouldnothaveapplied if the
unbornchildhadseriousabnormali-
ties.Thewordmarriedwastogoopen-
ing thepossibility forallwomento
availof safeabortionservices.Anyone
couldsaythat itwascontraceptive fail-
ure thatresulted inanunwantedpreg-
nancyandgetanabortion.But for
someinexplicablereason, I findthat
thePMOsent thebillbackto theminis-
tryofhealthandfamilywelfareasking
it tostrengthentheexistingActwhich
as Imentionedhasseveralgaps.
This isall themorepuzzlingsince the
apexcourthasweighed inonthesideof
women’srightsaskingthat theMTPbe
mademoremeaningful.Oneproblem
seemsaprevalentconfusionabout
theroleofabortion inselectivesex
selectionwhich iscoveredunder the
PCPNDTAct.But the twoare totally
different.Doctorsconductingsafe
abortionsshouldnotbemistaken
for thoseengaged insexselection
throughtheeliminationof theunborn
girl child.
The fearof the lawisactuallymak-

ingmanydoctorshesitant tooffer legit-
imateabortionservices towomenwho
needthem.Giventhe fact that thebas-
ketofcontraceptives thatshouldbe
available tocouples isnotalways
accessible,abortion isonewayawom-
anhascontroloverherbodyandcan
dealwithanunwantedpregnancy.A
strengthenedMTPActwill really
makeadifference toreproductive
rights in that it empowerswomeneven
more thanthepresentonedoes.This
canonlybegood forwomen’shealth
andgive themcontrolover their lives.
Noonecanquarrelwith that, canthey?
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SAFERABORTIONS:
IT’SAWOMAN’SRIGHT
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
DESAI MOVES
FINANCE BILL

JULY 27: The official death toll
in the three days of racial
rioting in this automobile city
soared to 33 today (July 26) —
only two short of the record
toll of 35 in Watts, the Negro
ghetto of Los Angeles, during
the race riots there in 1965.

JULY 25: A relief in indirect
taxation to the extent of
Rs 15.38 crores in a full year was
announced by FinanceMinister
Morarji Desai when he
introduced the Finance Bill in
the Lok Sabha today (July 24).

INDIA WORLD
DETROIT RACIAL RIOTS
TOLL MOUNTS TO 33

JULY 27: Jhuggi
dwellers demonstrating
outside Old Secretariat,
Delhi, on Wednesday.
They burnt an effigy of
the Lt. Governor.
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